
Meeting start: 9:04am 
 
Present: Tamara, Cody, Sarah, Melissa 
 
Updates 
VP Finance: Budget will be sent out to council soon  
VP Student Life: SUS Family Dinner (tonight), SUS hangout (SOL almost finished), committee hiring 
(almost finished, meetings next week), done events for semester, SUS Intramural Leagues (FB event will 
be up soon, looking into getting jerseys), Science Week (hiring is almost done, flash mob?), Science Grad 
(great hall tentatively booked, look into boat cruise)  
VP Academic: HeWe interviews, Meet Your Dep Rep (Nov. 17th 5-7pm @ Ladha), SUS Peer advising 
training during academic committee meeting 
VPI: Mid-year check-ins 
VPX: iKonnect  
VPA: changes to non-departmental club status as a science club  
 
Motion to amend agenda: discuss sports reimbursements 
Motioned by Cody, seconded by Sarah 
 
Committees 

 Finance 

 Social 

 Sports 

 Should post a master document  

 Make a google document with all the councillors (Melissa) 
 
Website 
Write in website tabs to the Google document (Jason) 
 
Budget Update 
S’all good 
Leave it for next year, if someone needs more $$, they can ask for it and Tamara will re-allocate the $$  
 
Town Hall Debrief 
Not a lot of people, had to pay for the town hall 
 
Ways to promote: print posters, post in the SUB, booth in the nest, have a promotional contest to 
improve the FB traffic (event), collaborate with clubs  
Why it failed: it was getting late and repetitive (topic), always get low turnout for town halls  
 
Discussion 
Sports Reimbursements 

 Priority goes to council members 

 At the end of the year – put it in code  

 Full subsidize REC events, intramural events (1-2 teams per each thing)  

 Storm the Wall (big events): 40% off for everyone  
 
iKonnect 

 Don’t want to give money 

 Look at Alvin’s proposal  
 

Meet Adjourned: 9:53am 



Motioned by Tamara, seconded by Sarah 


